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DEHMRE WOMEN

WORKING TO MAKE

WHOLE STATE "DRY"

yv. C. T. U. Speakers at
Georgetown Convention
AI ..Confident of Spreading
the No-licen-

se Area.

GEORGETOWN,- - Del.. Oct. 7.-- Wlth an
excellent attendance of enthusiastic

'iv omen : thd nmiuflt convention of tho
Etnto W. C. 'J?.1 V opened here today.
acnaiuns win ue r.om tomorrow itnu iti
day. The sessions today wero marked
by a. number of speeches, all of which
were Interesting. All the speakers seemed
confident that nil Delaware would soon bo
"dry."

Mrs. Lena Messlck, tho State presi-
dent, presided, and the noonday prajer
meeting was conducted by Mrs. Emma
M. Caulk. The morning session was
largely devoted to placing the delegates
In tho homes which had been provided
for them and In getting the convention
Into working order.

Tho afternoon schedule provided for
tho reception of delegates by Mrs. Mar-
garet Houston, a greeting from the Rev.
J. D. Colona, pastor of the Georgetown
M. n. Chuich; addresses by Dr. Samuel
Chiles Mitchell, the new president of Del-
aware- College; Mrs. Florence Tlny.ird
Utiles, daughter of the late Ambassa
dor to England, and Thomas F. Bayard,
whoso themo Is woman suffrage and
who Is urging the union to Indorse It.

Interesting reports were received from
tho Executive Committee and reports
were made for the Young Woman's
Branch by Miss Llllle Atkins, for tho
Loyal Temperance I.cglon by Mrs. George
Blake, for the Industrial School for Girls
by Mrs. Emma Jackson; for New Castle
County by Mrs. Emma B. Donnell, for
Kent County by Mrs Lurretla Dame, andfor Sussex count by Miss Lillian Cade.

This evening there will be an uddrcxsby tho Itev. Percy V. Shelley. Tomorrow-ther-
will be a number of reports nml

discussions. Tho meeting Is particularlyInteresting, because It la being held Ina county which hns been carried for pro-
hibition and Is now rtrv, but where some
01 ine people are endeavoring to havetho question resubmitted.

FIGHT FOR JERSEY SENATE

Republicans Hope to Reach Every
Voter in Gloucester County.

To attack the extravagances of tho
Democratic administration In .Veu- - Jersey
and G. W. P. Gaunt to the State
Senate for the third time. Republicans.
In Gloucester County, havo started a
whlrldwlnd automobile campaign. Theyhope to reach every voter in the county
between now nnd election day.

According to the Republicans there wasa surplus of $1.600,000v when the Demo-crats went into power four years ogo and
iuw mere is a unneit or more than V --

000.000, and the State is threatened withnew taxes to mako up this deficit
The tight for the control of the Senatethis year centres In Gloucester nndSalem Counties. The votn in thesecounties will be close The Republicanssay that they have one of the strongest

tickets that has ever been put bi'forethe votprs. and are confidont. Republican
State Chairman N'. J. Rugbee win be theguest of tho Gloucester County Repub-
lican Committee ne-s- t Tuesday evening.

VOLUNTEER PHYSICIAN SAILS

First to Take Advantage of Anna
Gould French Relief Fund.

NEW YORK, Oct 7.- -Dr David Wheeler,
of Buffalo, the first Ameilcan physician
to take advantage of the offer of thoDuchess of Tallejrand. formerly AnnaGould, who sent J1C0O here recently to de-fray the transportation of a number ofAmerican physicians for volunteer servicewith the French army, left today onthe France for Havre. He Is accom-panied by his wife, who has volunteeredas a nurse

u,,Aniong the other passengers Is Mrs.
" ; -- : - . . ..iu.-iii.-un-

, wnose
-- nusband Is serving with the HCd Frenchneglment. She also has volunteered asa nurse.

CRUELTY CHARGES DENIED
Managers of Huntingdon Reforma-

tory Discount Iraates' Stories,
Charges of cruelty made against

and officials of the State Reform;.-tor- y,

at Huntingdon, by boy Inmates ofthat institution, were denied vesterdayby the board of managers. It had beendecided, however, to call a meeting ofthe board for next Friday to Investigate
the stories.

Inmates have made affidavit that forminor offenses they were handcuffed anditruns up by their arms They declaredthey were confined In dark cells ami fedon bread and watr for three da at atime, and that they were compelled tosleep on boards. For small Infractionsof the rules, they declare they have beenchained to the walls.

HORSEMAN REFUSED DIVORCE
t Brings Suit Against Wife on Charge

N of Infidellt7.
tl r.Emlla F-- Franconl, a riding master andth"r i? Instructor of the cttv's mounted pc

' waa refufe(i divorce from h's wife
Jia( ne'gusta H. Franconi, bt fore Judge Davit
thetarKommon Pleas Court No 3 today It
tow a Jury 26 minutes to reach a verdict

V.ie,e riding master's suit w3 bRed onaoa tillered enlsode between 1.1 ..ir ..
JroTm I.ang. their friend, and a boarder
'at Mrs Franconi's home, H7t North 29thWstreet. Lang wa-- s not mentioned

in Franconi's libel as a co.
wirespondent, the husband making the
Tibroad charge that Mrs. Franconi was

unduly Intimate with "divers persons

METHODIST MEN'S CONVENTION
I BOSTON. Oct. The New England Con.
Vention of Methodist men will open her

I .November 11 and villi continue tnraa ii.t.
T. tn AVnoMtait thai iCuJ . ill .. I

k . ... .ttv wvw i,BI nil) HlieUU,
and tba list of speaker includes IS bish
ops ana 9u missionaries.

SlflhOD John W. llamittnn tiac ......
that If hostilities have not ceased in
Europe at the time the convention opens
prayers ba offered by all present for a.
speedy return of pace to th nations in-

volved, The opening day Is to bv New
Kngland day, November 12, American
day. and November 13 'World day

A ereat demontratlon is planned forHovwnber 12 on Boton Common at the
alte of the preaching of the flrst Metho-dt- et

sermon In New England by JeeXe In 11W. The rolMlonaries will takea pjomlnent part In the program for
'World Day." Immediately preceding theopening of the convention there will bea. meetlnjr htire nf th. no.. i r

f, r twu iwwai- -
UklCV VU iHU4UVlia
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LOSES CHILD IN IGNORANCE

OF HOSPITAL AID NEARBY

Mother Took Child on Six-mi- le Trip
to Only institution She Knew Of.

A few moments after reaching the Jew-
ish Hospital, after his mother had car
ried him more than' six miles In n trol-
ley car from their little homo In Hrides-btir- g,

'WnJtcr Wozmlak died, because
there bad been no one to direct the grlef-craze- d

mother to the Frankford Hos-
pital, less than two miles away.

The trolley crow wldch carried the
mother and her baby passed the very
door of the Frankford Hospital, where
ho could havo been treated Immediately
and his llfo possibly saved.

v Tho mother, upon hearing that her boy
was dead, blamed herself and then col-

lapsed In tho receiving ward of tho hos-
pital. Sho had bton burning rubbish In
tho yard of her home last night, and
her two children, Walter, 3 years, and
John, S years old, stood by her sldo while
she lit tho fire.

After applying tho match she went to
answer the doorbell Before reaching tho
door sho heard her boy's screams and
went back to find his clothes a mass of
names sue picked him up and boarded
a. trolley car on Orthodox street, bound
for tho only hospltat she knew of, the
Jewish. The physicians said that If the
Child Itml ttPn Rtl.lt.'il Htn lntii. I..
which he uus exposed, his llfo might

. ll.'lVA htirttt entfirl

ELECTING A BISHOP

OF THE NEW JERSEY

EPISCOPAL DIOCESE

Archdeacon Shepperd a
Strong Candidate 122
Clerical and 69 Lay Dele
gates in Convention.

TRENTON. Oct. 7.-- One hundred nnd
twenty-tw- o clerical and 60 lay delegates
of tho Episcopal Diocese of Now Jerso
attended a special convention In Trinity
Church this morning, to elect a successor
to the late Bishop John Scarborougn
Ulshop Charles Henry Hrent, of the Phil
ippines, declined to accept tho olllce,
which was bestowed upon him at the reg-
ular diocesan convention held In St.
Mlchnel's Church here last. May,

Archdeacon II. Bowden Shepperd, of this
city, who was second to Bishop Brent In
tho recent election, Is a strong candidate
for the offlco. Ho was running wnll nn
tho llrst ballot taken this afternoon,
Sixty-tw- o clerical and lay votes are
needed for a choice. Thcro is a full rep-
resentation of clerical representatives at
tho convention, but there should be S7
lay delegates Instead of 63.

Tho leading candidates aro Archdeacon
Shepperd, the Rev. Georgo L. Richard-
son, of Philadelphia: Blslion C. H. nnmh
bishop suffragan, and the Rev. Thcodoro
Sedgwick, both of New York; the Rev.
Dr. Matthews, dean of Falrbault Cathe-
dral. Minnesota: Bishop C. SI. Grlswold,
of Sallna, Kan.; the Rev. E. R. Parsons,
of California, and the Rov. Charles M.
Perkins, dean of the Trenton diocese, ofVlneland.
After the celebration of Holy Commun-

ion by the Rev. Dr. Alfred W. Baker, cfPilnceton, chuliman of the DiocesanStanding Committee, the delegates organ-
ized at tho call of tho rtnv pimriuo n
Thompson. The convention elected theRov. Charles M. Perkins, of Vinclar.d,
presiding olllcer. The Rev. Mr. Thomp-
son was named secretary, with the Rev.
C. n. Dubell, of Glassboro, assistant sec-retary.

A large number of women members ofthe various parishes throughout tho Statoare In attendance.

HOLLAND WATCHES CARGOES

Vessels Sailing From Here Must
undergo Government Inspection.

With her entirn nnrtrn .n..i.tin.j....; '.," ."."" """.'-7""b t".uv.na.un!! inn bhiitui mcrcnanulse, eon-sign-

to the Government of Hollandthe Holland-America- n Line steamshipJyldyk sailed from here today for Rotter-
dam. This Is tho first cargo to comaunder the new letmtntlnnu lni.i .inn.n i...
the Holland officials to prevent violationof that country's neutrality.

The several thousand separate articlescomprising the cargo are all Intended forprivate enterprises, but the Government
will examine each one to make sure thatIt Is Intended for delivery In Dutch terri-tory nnd that It will not eventually nndIts wav to Germany, as has been charged
by Great Britain. Officials of the

Line reject all shipments
unless sent through tho Government offl.
cials.

REPAIR MAIN BREAK

Gang Rushed Twelve Miles to Stop
Leak In Southampton Road,

A break In an water main on
Southampton road, near the city farm at
Ilyberry, late esterday afternoon, made
necessary tho rushing of a repair jjaiuj
from the Beach street and Susquehunn.v
avenue repair station, 12 miles away.

The leak was shut off before midnight,
and repairs to the plpo lino aro belns
mado today.

The need of a water bureau station for
a repair firco In Frankford, to maintain
Wio lines In the extreme northeastern sec.
tlon of the city, will be urged upon Coun-
cils by Chief Davis, of the Water liureiti

GIRL DEVOTEE OP FREEDOM

Rearrested After Escaping Fifteen
Times From House of Correction,

Having escaped 15 times from the
House of Correction and St, Vincent's
Home, where she had been confined at
Intervals, J4- - ear-ol- d. Catherine Flannl-a- n,

declared Incorrigible, waa arrestedagain last night while walking with herfather.
The girl's last escape was made two

weeks ago from the Howard Hospital,
where she was undergoing treatmentfor a poisoned hand. She was found
jreoieruajr uy uer miner, wno was taking
her home when she was "rearrested."

LINER RYNDAM BRINGS 1250
Noted Musicians Among Passengers

From Rotterdam.
NEW YORK, Oct. 7.-- The Holland-America- n

Liner Ityndam arrived todavfiom Rotterdam with 13 flrst. Hi secondcabin and 3TO ktcerage PngrNine of the paseengera were German-America-

returning rrt)ln GermanyAmong them wjere Karl Muck, theductor of the Bo.toa Symphony Orches-tr- aand Mrs. Muck; Alfred
ductor of the lfirmv.iit.B
oanv. Otto PoFh h' , . 'ffa S0.'
Si'ChartM NMA """ UOQ W8

tmer JOS .guasfXSMiSSe!! Si i

6dW?A3 W f V MZtr J! bttZXCHE mUm

,vL, ?. soan A nvkfrw j jrT2

I ysfP5 ""TgSayiisr.a 1 ' ' ' rJ' , , tyrKy X rSffpC

. Tc,a?van of the French left to the Far North has been checked by a movement of the Germans from theirbase in Belgium through Tourcoing, Armentieres and Lille. North of Soissons the French have gainedon the north bank of the A sne. and tVieu aUr. elntm - --,t:i, ,:., -- . a r... t,. . . ," ""'""il.i:- -- - ' -- ' " " .,". 6'" i uwiynu-oa- c. Jiisewnere no signilicant change
c. Srif. . 'V b,t'c.linc' th?"Eh thc Germans claim to have captured Fort Camp des Remains on the Meuse near

eruceht,nf ntmues at Noyon, where General von Kluk is attempting to break through thc line ofthe Allies held by General French and General D'Amadc.

P. A. B.WIDENER INVOLVED

IN A SUIT FOR $300,000
Lawyer Seeks Damages for Disbar-

ment by New York Court.
NEW YORK, Oct. 7. Thomas F. Ryan,

Harry P. Whitney, P. A. B. Wldener,
Henry H. Vreeland, Oren Root, Jr., Henry
A. Robinson and several other directors
were today mado defendants with the
Metropolitan Stieet Hallway In a suit
hrn!1'?Vl. tit' tin, to ..(. lln.....l,Alm .!.
attorney who was disbarred In l!0t on
charges brought by the Metropolitan, and
reinstated last year by the courts. Ho
asks ?3iX),000 damages.

All of the Individual men sued were
lllPmlwr.q nf tho tir.nr.1 nf rltrA..fr.ia nf .Vtn
time the charges on which Oppenhelm
was disbarred were brought, except Am-
brose F. McCnbe.

The complaint sets forth that Robin-
son was the Metropolitan counsel In 1101,
and that McCabo was an attorney for
the rninnnill' 1 nll.nna .V.n. "InriAn.
helm was admitted to the bar In 1S0I.
and In lS became attorney for Harriet
Nugent, who recovered ?;W0 and costs in
a suit for personal injuries.

The verdict being sustained on appeal,
Oppenhelm alleges, the company appealed
again for a new trial, this tlmo to tho

Division, on tno giound of
newly discovered evidence, nnd charged
that Opoenhelm had permitted witnesses
to testify to an alleged state of facts of
niiii-i- i iney nnu no icnowienge Tlie mat-
ter was referred to Hamilton cdell, as
referee, nnd upon this report the plaintiff
was dlsbaried In 1001, when, he alleges,
his practice netted him $12.CO) n jcar ns
a member of tho law firm of Oppenhelm
& Oppenhelm.

Last ar the plnlntl.t wns reinstated,
evld-nc- o having been previously pro-
duced In connection with a certain leelo- -
lnHl'e lntHD(lrntlAn T. III.!. I. la nllnirnj
Indicated that tho Metropolitan had broil
srulltv of subornation, of nerhirv (n trot
ting persons to testify that Oppenhelm
had permitted them to tcctlfy falsely.
I'pon this evidence, after a long hearing
before Henry a Glldcrsleeve,
Oppenhelm was ordered reinstated.

In his eomplnlnt, Oppenhelm states
that Mr. Gllderslecve's report was to the
effect that the charges upon which ho
nau uccn uisuiureu were iaise and un
true.

Electric 'Bus Line for Delaware
DOVER. Dol , Oct. 7 Tho Lycoming

Transit Company, of Ilarrisburff, has been
granted a franchise by the Kent County
L.ovy court to opora'o lines of electric
omnibuses through tho county. They
will be patterned after the buses which
operated formerly on Broad street, In
Philadelphia, only tho curront will bo
luiiiiaitcH Hum ut'riuuti wirua.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
John II. Dlotr. SKIS Dreer St., anil Clara

Wmrhum. i'103 Prr t
Arthur Mandelhajm, New Vork city, anJ

Ireno nrltirtftertt, Sew orlt city.
Eamufl A. Swagner, Jr , S. B. cor. Rth andWyoming ve., and lilancho M. Orflleb, 3137

i: it.
Henry Stem, 1010 S. M St.. and Nellie Crecn- -

bn;. OtT South t.
vilhom B. Welman. U30 N. Marshall
and Ijena Kurnimky, 12M N. Marshall it. '

Miltnn J Warfleld. 4l2t Prchln t., and Kath- -
trine siciAie 1403 lalor St.Joitph forte, ilio flynw t., and dulstprelca
'lmlnl. m Pltxnater .

Alhert Salor. I'.ittttown, Pa., and Marian
. Harper. : ROT Pheitnut St.

E'lwaH !"'. Ml N. itt at., and Ellen S.Henry, tlill N 41t it.
Antonio fttrujzl, TST S. Otb t. and Angelina.arrange rJ fathanne at.
Jnvn!i1hnb.,;!!,-- fi",""' ove" I '
Norbert U. tlamlltoo t Chester, Pa atvl

IK-le- O. Olbnty, jvllle Pa
Aio,1'.' sa'KsssiV " Apo--

Marli I'lbrlrh. !!01 X. Water it., an! OlraShramm. W)M X. Water stJoseph F. Oormlev Mil Tavlor st., and iiar.garet O Sherllan, IBIS B. Taney it
Enoch Wiston ltl V 11th t an(jMfhrlng. S14 8 lth si.

arga- -

"KSStaStayg: "U"- - M ',- -

Frapcls w Drennsn. Ill Wright and""", ,?' vrtnrton ."'William L. n. 18SS Swain H nnrtKherlne K O Neill. 87B N. SM it '

D,kf;Llnll",HA.. n,?,.."7.N- - 'b . and
Charles K. f o'llns. 4S W "'ill! st nnd

hot. m" K"h,- - r vssbtSi w' aB"

tSS2ffg,rreM?,N- - s,h M- - and Frt

Wr?. ?'$p8& 83 SK

&&Jinl!SX?i,.f; '-- "
t ui ,

r.llmartln ttt Oakford itCyril J fenilth. HJ.I t and ateard Albert R Chle. in W4lliJTt '
Frank K Uyars. BSo Wr.lf st and Mrsr'M M.OunlgU. ifA g Warndck
Morrt Ansert. 7 Catharine st.. and Tim.Mayeraoo. 297 S Sd st
AVSSSutniV"Si!ktS. mm " attd Mart
MUhelji D Alfonso IOth and Catharineand Fliomena Frame 8W it '
AU ? ..Ma1- - ,S!I. P. and CUelda
MJchela t'apaldo 820 S Mildred at., and

,.j;i7. t.7;r "v.-- """ it

WIFE TOLD BY WIRE

HUSBAND IS SLAIN

IN FAR-OF- F STATE

Recent Letter From Him
Had Warned Her That
His Life Was Imperiled in

Business Trip.

IW1I
PHILADELPHIAN MURDERED

IN WEST
Isaac Jacobson, of 724 Snyder ave-

nue, who was murdered near Benton,
Wis.

A telegram, briefly statins that her hus-
band had been murdered near Benton,
Wis., was tecelved today by Mrs. Isaac
Jacohion, of 7:i Snyder avenue, with a
description of tho victim nnd of lettera
found In his clothing that leaves no doubt
of his Identity.

Less than a week ago, in a letter to
hlS tVlff. frr..n ritltl, ,.. Tn..-- Tnn..l.t.n..
described a trip thiough the mining region
ui u isconsin no was contemplating, nnd
said that ho was nfraid he might bo
lulled.

"I am afraid for my llfo" he wrott,
"but 1 hope I will bo spared, for I am
only trlnn to earn bread for my wife
and family. I must go through a foreut
on the way to Bttntou, and I am fearful
of th bad men in that region."

No details of tho murder have been re
celi-t- by the family or tho pollco. Tho
nrtt news waa the bare announcement ina t. legram received by Cuptuln of De-
tectives Cameron that "J. Jacubson" had
betn killed at Benton last Monday. The
Snvder avenue address waH given. Mem
bers of the family at flrbt thought a mis-ta-

had betn made, because of the In.
correct Initial and the fact that Jacob-eo- n

wae In Dubuque until last Thursday.
A telegram aMUug for a description of

the murdered man then was sent to the
Chief of Pollco 81 Henton. Tho answer
to thU left no doubt. In Ids fcecond
teleirrnm lha rtnt.in r.Vti ,.ih .i.n. .....- ..... .......,. .ii .f,i.v mobody would bo buiied in Potter's Field
unless expenses were sent for shipment.
This wus arranged for today by Mrs.
Jacubson.

Jacobson ran r little dry goods gtgre
at the Snyder avenue address. Ho foundft impossible to make 0, living there,
huweyer, und traveled about the country
peddlli.g dry god. Must of his route?.ft,.? Jh more "easily traveled roads.He had been away about six months andrecently w.nt Into Iowa from Chicago.

FAN POSES AS POLICEMAN

Shows Badge When Real Bluecoat
Questions Method of Tickets.

uwo-esir- to bee the world champion-ship babtbal games led to the at rest to-day of Edwin T. French, ?713 North 33dship D4sebill games led to the arrest to,the crowd at (Umbel Brothers store andwalking under the rail at the ticket olflce.'
ordered seveial tickets for the big con-test, lie repeated this trick several times,the police say.

A policeman Anally asked French whohe was. and he turned hack his toatrevcallnif a special policeman's badge. Asthe badge was Issued during the smallpoxscare several years ago. the policeman
became suspicious.

T".?Cn l!?en. toW th Pceman con-fidentially he had been sent by DirectorPorter to purchase baseball ticket, forhimself and friends He was taken to

"" a poncman. J-h-
.e arr! given byilarta Paia. 814 r3

KING OF COCAINE SELLERS
ARRESTED IN TENDERLOIN

Police Believe Capture Will Stop Re-
vived Drug Traffic.

By the arrest today of Stove Martin,
known as "The King of the Cocalno
Sellers," tho pollco bellcvo they will bo
able to end tho traffic in cocaine which
hns been revived in tho Tenderloin.

Martin was captured at Tenth nnd Arch
streets by Special Policemen Stockcr,

and Barron just as he was hand
ing a pacKngo or tho drug to one of his
customers. He feigned indignation at hisntrcst, and told his captors they would
not find any of tho druir nlmm liim

Tho prisoner was taken to the Eleventh
nnd Winter streets station and told thopolice to search him quickly nnd let himgo. He was searched and packages ofthe drug, it Is said, were found In every
pocket. Tho police say that Martin had
in nil $100 worth of cocalno with himThe packages were marked "two hits"and "four bits"; meaning twenty-nv- e nndfifty cents. The prisoner, who was pale
and weak from constant use of tho drug,
smiled and asked for a cigarette. Hogave his address as 247 Vortii Thi.n.t.street.

IN HONOR OF VETERANS

Tablet for Their Names to Be Placed
on Gormnntown Monument.

Proposals for placing on the Soldiers'and Sailors' Monument In Mnrket Square.
Oermnntnwn, a tablet Inscribed with thefames of wteians who died during tholast e;tr, were received todav at thont of Public Works. The space on
ii.v iii.jiiuuii-iii- . ror the names ofthe old soldleis has been completely
lillcd. making: Jiceessuiy tho addition ofthe tablet

Hlds were al3o received for Improvlnc
Wharton Square, Illnck Oak Park andother open spaces in tho city. Tho con-tracts will ngKrefrate about J23,OM. ThoImprovement to Black Oak Park will costabout 15.0W.

WHISKY REALLY SAVES LIFE
Would-b- e Suicide Changes Mind In

River on Striking Bottle.
A floating bottle of whisky, with whichho snvs he collided when ho Jumped Intotho Dclnwaro Itiver to end his life thismorning. Impelled Alexander Lencosky ofIIS Chestnut street, Camden, to changehis mind. Ho wno fnu.,,1 1

and soaking wet near Christian street
I.encoskev wn. inVnn i. n ,

vanla Ilospltnl and tieated for nlchol-is-
lie was suillclontly levlved at the

ouniuii nuuau 10 iniorm tho police thatho had been out of work for somo monthsand decided to end his life. Accordingly
he said, ho jumped Into the rlvor.

As he htruck out his hand to wnvo
fare-wal- to tho world It came In contactwith a hottlo. It looktsl llko whisky.
Mlth great dllllculty he drew the corkand found It smellcd llko whisky. Hotasted it. It was whisky. Lencosky thenswam ashore nnd emptied tho bottle.

THIEF ATTACKS WOMAN

Throws Her Downstairs When She
Accuses Him of Stealing Pocketbook.

A enenl; thlof, who hurled Mrs. I.oulsa
Curnock down tho stairs of her home, at
8157 Park avenue, when she sought to pie-ve- nt

his escape, was arraigned today be-
fore Maglstiatu Kmely In tho Park nnd
""" iivtime--s ponce station, and held
In tlWJ ball for a further hearing.

Ho Is Charles Kraut. 1513 Cumberland
elreet. Tho man went to the Curnock
home yesterday uml asked to bo shown aroom, eaing he sought lodgings.

Mrs. Curnock was called downstair? bya ring at the doorbell, and upon return-ing missed a poeketbook. She accusedKraut, who sought to escape. Tho wom-
an held him, and ho threw her down-stuir- s.

Kiaut was finally captured bySergeant Slater and Policeman Oolchcr.
A sfiueii of his room revealed a num-

ber of empty pocket books, many pawn..n. uun cuueiueruiiie jewcjry, whichthe police believe was stolen from peisons
whose houses he entered, ostensibly insearch of a room.

'WOUNDED SOLDIER" A FAKE

Beggar Sentenced to Three Months in
.House of Correction.

William Simmons, of 222 Do Lanceystreet, was sentenced to three months Inthe House of Correction by MagUttata
Itenshaw, of the Central Police Station,
this morning, on the testimony of Pollee-ma- n

Faltst. who says that Simmons wasfaking a crippled arm and bagging frompassersby last night on the bridge atItrunil arid Cullnwliill nti-o.- a lra ....,, .-- ..,...... w..vv.- -. . eiu liewas a eteran of the Civil War Faltzexamined the man's arm and found thatIt was uninjured. AVhen searched at thennllcA Btiltli.n n m.mhAr rtf .nk.t.....v w..... .. ,,... . vt4.iii7t were
found in the man's pocket on whlrh. were
Inscribed poems pleading? aid or u,.

Tc4 "?"

..ir-r- . Tfl TAIP nRUM

AND BJATJTFAR
AWAY

Neighbors Win In Court Against

Home-mad- e Thunderstorms,
and .hU '.hotBig 8un, that thunftr

II.vaBt.VlB,r8tttYH. drm to maka the

nClKhbor oro -- ..ii It he'd keep
Of courn, man mtift

In drummlnK form. . home-ma- a

alld reason ior oDut that's no
thunderstorm.

ahi...i. (t, rMdents of Manayunk arc
HU i "fond of music, they care very

II0'
kettlo drum solos. Even f V1I "f"' ex
gate, of 551 Jamestown street,
pert on tho drum, the MteJVom
difference between the
"Wllllnm Tell" and the lovo songs or

Tllllo nnd Hoy.
Holgato told them ho was compelled,

to rehearso all morning. He plays in a
vnudevlllo thealro and has to give lrm

tatlons of lain storms and battles, not
to mention railroad trains and automo
biles.

The neighbors agreed that these Imita-

tions were all right In tho theatre, but
all wrong when they wanted to sleep early
In the morning. Finally the bangs and
crashes which came fiom tho homo of
Holgato became too much for the nerves.
Tho noises especially affected Thomas,..... .An . it. h H.mnf IVIinimams, 01 itw jnnit:si.uji oh-- -

for s arrest.snore out a warrant Holgato
. . ,, 1.......1 It... t.Mrlitinra.Milgisirilic vjiena iiuaiu . t..,.n. ....

woes this morning, nnd concluded that
tho charges were well founded. Ho de- -

elilerl n 1inM the tirlsoner In J10O hall
for a further hearing. Finally Holgato
agreed to tako his drum and beat It
out of the neighborhood If the charges
were withdrawn. Tho neighbors agreed
unanimously and tho charges were
dropped.

SPECULATORS BDSY

TAKING PROFITS ON

THE WORLD SERIES

Telephone Orders Come to

Hotels From Distant Cities.

$3 Seats Go to $7, and

$10 Ones to $15.

World's scries baseball tickets wero
placed on salo in tho leading hotels
shortly after 0 o'clock this morning. Long
before that hour baseball fans began to
send in their orders. Several thousand
dollars' worth of tickets were sold In the
morning.

Sales were made over the long-distan-

telephone wires. Orders for boxes camo
from Washington, Pittsburgh, Cleveland,
Chicago, New York, Baltimore and Nash-
ville, Tcnn. It made no difference to the

millionaire, merchant, law-
yer, politician and statesmen what tho
prices were.

"Wc must see tho onenlncr trnmn nml It
makes no difference what you charge,"
wero tho words which accompanied
almost every order.

Georgo M. Cohan, playwright, and
Abraham Erlanger, theatrical promoter,
were tho first persons to order tlckots
over tho telephone this morning. They
sent their order to Rynn'a ticket office
In tho Bcllovue-Stratfor- d. They aro com-
ing over with u party of frlonds to seo
tho opening game. Cohen and Erlnnuor
will pay $210 for 21 seats, or $10 a seat.
Tho 21 seats will be roped off and atemporary box will bo fixed up.

While N'cw Yorkers nnd residents ofother cities wore keeping the long dls-tan-

telephono wires busy, Philadelphlans
were on tho Job.

Soon after Charles Dillingham, the New
York theatre man, had agreed to pay $210
for 21 scats, a message was received fromGeorgo D. Weldener, Jr. Ho ordered 21
seats lor the same amount which Dilling-
ham had agreed to nav.

Mr. Conrad, stationed In Ryan's ticketbooth In tho Bellevuc-Stratfor- d, was tak-ing an order from George C. Simmons, of
ni. .unry s, n., when W. M. HIklns, Jr.,got on thi wiro. Somehow tho telephone
wires became entangled nnd It was somo
tlmo before the mossagc.t wero straight-
ened out. Mr. Klklns asked that a boxof 21 seats for the whole series bo re-
served for him.

Another Phlladelphlan who telephoned
his order was Georgo W. Chllds Drexel.

CHICAGO SENDS ORDERS.
Chicago was represented also In the

salo of tickets. From tho windy city
camo nn order from E. V. Price. Ho is
coming here with a party of relatives.
Id. Lcnahan. a dlrpptnr nt i,n.-. w. ...w .1UWUUU1
Casket Company, also reserted a box.

Baseball was on tho tongue of almost
every person who stood about the cor-ridors of tho Bellovue, St. JamesAdelphla and other hotels.

Several members of the Ancient andHonorable Artillery Company of Boston,which Is tho oldest military company Intho United States, bought tickets. Themen aro celebrating the 277th annualHeld day of tho company.
Tickets are being sold nt various prices.

The regular NO seats, which aro in the"V " le cranustand. afe being
sold by somo speculators for $15. The 515seats are bringing In some quarters jr.Benthysen bald this morning that hosold a front box seat, which he bought
"" -- " " ov. jieninyseu coulan t tellthe purchaser's name.

"I don't caro uho tim tnn i . .
as I get my price," ho said as he waspassing over several yellow bills to hUmen with which to buy moro tleketsTho prices paid by the Boston soldiersfor tickets selling nt Glmbel Brothersfor J3 was JG and J7. Ono of thochasers bought a ticket for his son who
vanla university of Pcnnsyl- -

W. H. Huhtl. n snn nf -- - . -- - .

banker, and J. C. Homing a?; oMVash':
lng on. called up on the phone at tl,eBollt-vu- e Just In time to Another Philadelphia.! whS narro1'y es

ttor" S dlsa'',olr'tel was E. II.
At 10 o'clock this morning all the

J3 tickets selling for J7 wefo
sod out at tho Continental, w" c. Fon-tal- n.who conducts the ticket boothstated that ho received 1. s first te el

n ,K?hiii 8 were on saIe at the Adelphla.
fans were jeferred to Spalding'sand uimb.1 Brother. According tot. rk,"vlwl'a tickets were In moreby joung and middle-age- d womenman by men.

VETKItAN SPECULATOR HERE.
Reuben Benthysen, a vetoran New York

tieket speculator, Is In town. He is here
with a squad of men. He hag cstab-lishe- d

headquartera In the corridor oftho Postoltlce. As soon as his men buvtnelr tlekets nt nimv..i. ..-- ..
him. " vpQtt to

"Wfl arn t?nrtr in aUrh .. ..
thysen. thU moVnlng "'" Sam Uen- -

INJTJRED AT THE RITZ-CABXTO- N

Kdward logan. a civil engineer ai'iSpruce street, was Injured todavsuperintendent work ?ilCarlton Hotel, when u &Jn
ferson Ho.nrt7 t!..Jen to " Jef- -
. . - 4j3inanB ., wroi aerious v iri, ,.,.,, ' . t - '

WOMEN ALL NIGHT '

IN FANS' CRDSH FOR
,

BASEBALL TICKETS

Sardine-packe- d Men and
Boys Pass Them Along to
Head of Line Rain
Drives Many Home.

Scores Offer to Sell Their Places
of Vantage to Passernby Po-

lice Drag Many Out jYouth,
Lands Breathless on All Fours

at Wicket.

Llko tho shaking white crest of a bil-

low breaking on tho shore, Joo Banks,
youthful baseball fan, rode 'on tiro
momentum of tho crowds behind him
and landed on all fours at Just ono sec-

ond after 9 o'clock bofore tho Boilers of
tickets for tho world's scries games at
Glmbels this morning.

Joo was helped to his fefet by Pollca
Sergeant Robinson. Ills fat chocks shook
and quivered, but he could not talk. At
last ho murmured "two sots" and thrust
tho monoy through tho wicket, grasped
tho tickets, was met by an admiring
father, and thus Joe, porhnps, passes
forever from tho limelight of publicity.

Joo was white at 15 minutes of 9
o'clock. Ho wns much whiter when a
big reserve policeman opened tho gate
for the rush on tho ticket
Sweat stood on his forehead. Ho was
Blinking all over, but ho woro rt sickly
smile.

Ho had withstood temptation! ho had
withstood tho rain this morning, and had
mado good.

WOMEN HALF THE NIGHT IN LINE.
Of equal Importance with Joo is Miss

Mamlo McGcc, 2130 North Fifth strcot.
Sho was tho llrst woman to buy a world
series ticket. When tho sale started sho
was nt Chestnut street, but man aftor
man slipped her ahead of himself, and
sho reached tho wicket in short order.
She purchased two seats for her brother.

Sho had started at tho end of tho Una
at 3 o'clock this morning. Her brother
Is a wiso young man, for Miss McGeo
wa3 advnnccd along tho lino faster than
ho would havo been.

Miss Olive Ernst, of 1S2I Arch streot,
is nnothcr young woman who survived
thc enduranco test. Sho entered tho lino
early just out of old friendship's sake.
Sho formerly lived at Ocean City. A. H.
Weston, of Ocean City, camo to town
yesterday to purchaso tickets for him
self and friends. Alono he could not pur-
chaso all he wished. Ho asked Miss
Ernst to help him. Sho shook her blond
curls at first, but Anally consented.

Sho camped on a slnglo chair, such ns
Is used at the City Hall plaza band con-
certs, and munched sandwiches until it
was her tlmo to buy tickets.
ONE WOMAN ENTERED LINE 'ON A '

BET.
In all there wero 13 women in the line

of fans. They did not want tho fact
generally known. Somo when asked
their names chewed gum wearily and
said, "Nothing doing." Ono said that
sho was giving a surprise to her hus-
band and It would spoil tho treat If she
told. The only thing that worried her
was whether or not the had closed the
windows before sho left homo at mid-night.

There wero many women In lino early
this morning, but they wero not all en-
thusiastic baseball fans, for tho majoritydisappeared with handkerchiefs over theirsheads when It started to rain.

Emma Connell withstood the rain. She
entered tho lino on a bet. Sho won herbet.

The size of the crowd which stnrtcd to
buy tickets Is admitted to be one of thelargest In thn hl.stnrv nt lyinnl.nl tuw - ,, . . y, acu-
men who deal with crowds nnd say they
aro ablo to Judge their numbers, were a
little confusing in their estimates. One
said that at least 6000 were in line
another that more than 20,000 were In thelong string which reached along Ninthstreet, serpentined through alleys andstrung around Spruce to Eighth.

The seedy looking representatives of thespeculators made a largo but poqr show-ing In tho line. They were liandpd themoney to purchaso tickets just as thevreached Glmbel's rinor. They wcio col-lared as soon as they camo out and thotickets taken from them. There were
Boston. frm New Vorlc an

POLICE PULL SOME FROM LINE
Just before tho ticket windows' were

opened tho pollco pulled n number ofmen from line. A fat blond-halre- d blue-co- at

paraded tho lino with a blnrirtni, ,

In his hand. A man with a bluo hat anda face which bore a noso shaped liketho prow of an Iccbreaklng boat slipped ,Into tho line :illP.1il nt nthra n,.
.. .. ........i. i 7, . . -"- -.. Alicia.o tuuum iiiuue'fiiaie.iy,

A man with a brogue wantedhim arested. Others In the lino said hohad lust Ktpnnrwl nut in vn. iil.. .
his cigarette and was entitled to his place...,u ji.Mn.ij wuru in it imumiary Theycompromised bv fip.ttlnir him hoiis n
hers, nnd then thro was moro troublefrom tho rear rar.ks. The blond-haile- d
policeman waved his blackjack, struck atrolley polo with It until the polo rang
In anguish and tho near riot was avertedArrests wero made, nnd during tho ex-
citement Sam Glasgow, a bov. of vy
Greenberg street, and Frank Maude, of701 Union street, were seized with ntstaken out of tho line and sent to thoJefferson Hospital. Both recovered i

bUt thoy lost thelr P'a"-s-All In all, there was some excitem. .,tTo return. In closing, to tho boi- -

headed tho line. At S o'clock thUmwn"len he was offered ?50 for his pla "A
young man with a wavering na k 8unported by a thin cane, offered himsum for his place. The young
Plained that he Px

headand have his ..lem ,all. , " l ino
across tho strt v.- -1 Z, "'. i" "KeiJ
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